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EDITORIAL.

THE STICKINE RIVER RAILROAD DEAL.

The more closely tiis hastily consummnîated bar-
gain is scrutiînized the better it looks for ie
shrewd and fortunate contractors, Messrs. Mannli &
Mackenzie, the worse for the country at large. The
railroad is to be lightly and cheaply built-largely
of second-hand material-and will not cost even
$2,ooo,ooo. Il return the contractors are to reccive,
subject to a royalty due of one per cent. only, gold
riglits over soie 3,500,000 acres of land iii the
Yukon, and it would seem' likely, in addition, a
Provincial cash subsidy of at least $250,ooo, and
more probably over $3oo,ooo, froi British Colui-
bia. In view of the Yukon craze and the ease with
wlicli Klondike promotions, not half so good in
essence as the ,Mann-Mackenzie subsidy, are
arranged in London, it is clear tliat the contractors
shouild easily secure $2 an acre, or $7,o0o,0o, for
their land and mineral riglits, tiese alone then
assuring then; a profit of at least $5,ooo,ooo. Yet
there vere, when the Dominion Governmnent closed
the deal, at the instance of that distinguished Mani-
toba patriot, the Hon. Mr. Sifton, at least a score
of big capitalists ready and eager to secure such a
concession as the Stickine railroad nonopoly riglits,
and there is no doubt that more than one strongly
capitalized body would gladly have offered to un-
dertake the comparatively easy task of building a

short line of light railroad to Teslin lake, in return
for monopoly rigits over the enornous freight and
passeniger traffic tlhis assured. Sone syndicates,
had offers been invited by tender, iight even have
offered cash bonuses for the concession.

The deal in any, case involves a " dead give
away " of Canadian public values to the extent of
millions of dollars, and also involves the confer-
ment of litige monopoly riglts in the Yukon gold
country, tie enforcemnent of which nay well cause
serious trouble. A more hopelessly inadequate bar-
gain, tainted clearly by favoritisn backed by reck-
less iicoimpetenîce-if by nothing worse--has never
been souglt to be foisted on this much-abused Do-
minîion since the not very distant days when Uncle
Thoias McGreevy flourished with Sir Hector
Langevin for his patron. We have indeed a Do-
miinion goveriiiient labeled "reforim,'" but the reforn
is, up to the preselt, found only on the label, the
administration's 'nethods proving themselves, as a
rule, in coniformîity with the worse and not the bet-
ter traditions of Canadian politics.

FOLLY AIDING FRAUD.

The incomlipeteta colonial news editing of leadinig
Euglish newspapers directly plays inîto the hands of
a swindlinig class of proimoters, ivho abound in
London, and at whomn apparently the wretchedly
weak Lnglish laws against fraud and fraudulent
conspiracy wlholly fait to get. Thus the London
Standard recently printed, without a single varn-
ing note or comment anywhere, an outrageously
deceptive cable to the effect that Klondike quartz
specimcens, when beaten ont on an anvil, showed
$3oo,ooo a ton in gold value. No one on the Stand-
ard staff lad sense enough to discern that the saine,
or even a better return, could be got from a minute
gold nugget found anywhere with a little quartz
about it, by assuining-of course falsely-that it
was an average specnien fron surrounding tons of
quartz. The cable was, of course, inspired by sonie
unscrupulous press boomister, but its publication
in the Standard and other leading London daily
papers lias probably enabled the formation of
at least lialf a dozen more Klondike companies of a
fake type, and sent to the far and frozen north
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luindreds of " poor devils'" fron England, who
ought never to have been induccd to leave a warmx
fanily fireside. Language is too weak to stigmîîatize
strongly enough, such swindler aiding stupidity on
the part of world fainous nîewspapers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thîere is a temporary feeling of discouragemuent
making itself felt in the Slocan centers, as a result
of a big migration to the Yukon of good mine
workers, tempted to exchange a "certain " country
for one full of hiazards and twcertainties. However,
even if good men leave the Slocan in large numbers,
others equally good will soon cone in, and in any
case two-thirds of the migrants, being sensible men,
even thougli they be temnporarily deceived by gen-
erally delusive hopes of Yukon gold winning, wili
soon be back again iii the world's best silver country.

It is hoped that tiere will be a good and repre-
sentative gathering at the adjourned meeting on the
i5th instant in Vancouver of those inîterested in the
proposed Britishi Columbia Chanmber of Mines, as
agaiist the institution of which, thougli a few cap-
tious objectors have nmade themnselves heard, there
lias not yet been raised a single argument of any
weighit or prînciple. Everythîing, of course, de-
pends on the riglit working of such a Clanber by
the right ien--with mnethods open and above
board, broadly beneficial, and in ail respects above
suspicion

It is stated that an order in council has been
passed at Ottawa authorizing Canadian customs
officials at the sumnmit of White and Chilkoot passes
to redeeni at face value certificates of the amlount of
duty deposited at Skagway or Dyea. This will en-
able importers to deposit the-duty and get it back
in full without an interruption in their journey.
This arrangement is comiiendable, being, nioreover,
absolutely necessitated by Mr. Sifton's bad bung-
ling in arranging details of the recent " give and
take " agreement with the United States, under
which the Minister of the Interior gave, sometimes
seeniingly without knowing it, a great deal more
thian he got in return for his country, this, iowever,
being, as the Stickine deal lias further exemplified,
a prominîent point of the Siftonian systeni.

Mr. Bostock, M. P., and his associates control th'e
British Columbia Mining Record, which in its Feb-
ruary issue lias the following to say of the Stickine
railroad agreement : "! Just as we go to press the
astounding (if true) nîews is received froi Ottawa
that Messrs. McKeizie and Mannîî, the well-known
raihway contractors, have been granted by the Fed-
eral Governînent as a bonus for constructing 150
miles of road froi the Stickine river to Teslin lake
io.less tian 3,750,ooo acres of land along the pro-

jected route, together vith other valuable conces-

sions. We shall have more to say on this llatter
next mxonth. Meanwhile it will be interesting to
notice wiat attenpt is made to reconcile the pres-
ent action of Sir Wilfred Laurier's cabinet with
those fundaniental principles of Liber-dism where-
with it is so hopelessly at variance." 'rhe editor
of the Mininîg Record thus speaks out with com-
muendable boldness. Will the chief owner of the
paper prove equally independent in his criticisin of
the deal?

THE JiORAL OF THE SKAGWAY SITUATION

'The situation grows so alariming at Skagway and
other points iii Alaska, on the Aierican borders of
the Yukon country, that peaceful residents are ail
urging the establishment of martial law, in order to
hold under large and increasing arnied bands of
murderous ruffians. It is sincerely to be hoped
that ail notorious toughs will be rigidly exclided
froi the Yukon country. The muounted police
should be able to effect this easily enough, as also
to prevent the iicoiming of hordes of womîen of tie
worst type. Tiere is, indeed, no need for tie
Yukon's hardy population to be in the main other
than a fairly renpectable body of people, mîostly
there for genuine work. Canada lias, at least,
ample warning by the case of Skagway of wlat
needs to be done, th.ough'it is noted that hitherto
Dawson lias been allowed to be run as a "wih
open " town full of questionable resorts, althouigli
law and order have on the whole been fairly main-
tained. Avenues of access to the Yukon being few,
it should prove exceptionally easy for the niounted
police largely to exclude the undesirable element.
The latest vews is to the effect that martial law is,
none too soon, to be established at Skagway and
Dyea by nieans of two strong conpanies of a United
States regiment.

THE CROW'S NEST WORKERS' TROUULES.

The ianner in which the reasonable comfort of
the men working on the Crow's Nest extension of
the C. P. R. has been nieglected by somne of the con-
tractors is liaving in England au unfavorable effect
on the emigration to Caiida of able-bodied imua'l
workers. Somiîe who this emigrated and got work
on the Crow's Nest roi t-- have written hone, anîd
their letters have been quoted in leading iuglishi
papers.. If their statements prove correct, some of
the men have been treated like dogs and otherwise
got far less than their due. It is to be hoped that
the Don'nion Governmuent inquiry now instituted.
will be made real and searching. If the just claiis
of workers be not conceded, tremendous scope is
given for miîost detrimental agitation, subversive of
industrial success.
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AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

Messrs. Lipsett and Robinson, of the British and
Ainerican Gold Mining Company, were in Vernon
last week. They are owners of a group of claims
situated back of Camp Hewitt, about 14 miles from
Okanaganî lake, and the conipany lias secured suffi-
cient land to forn a townsite, which is called Glen
Robinson. Here Messrs. Lipsett and Robinson say,
that with the developient of their mining claims a
thriving little town is bound to spring up, and it is
their intention to inake it a muodel place. The .co-
operative systemn will be introduced wlierever pos-
sible, and the Gothenburg nethod of regulating the
liquor traffic will be tried. They intend to pusi
work ahead as rapidly as possible. It may be added
that the Gothenburg systen of liquor licensing lias
the object of retaining the local sale of liquors in
the hands of those who administer the local affairs
of the district. Managers are appointed, paid by
salary, and expressly forbidden to encourage intoxi-
cation by the sale of any liquor to drunkards, hab-
itual or otherwise. The managers are aiso charged
to prevent imnoderate indulgence où the premises,
whilst the profits of the trade are de- oted to local
inprovements or other public purposes. This is
doubtless what Messrs. Lipsett and Robinson have
in view, so long as they and their associates control
the townsite and in part adminîister local affairs
under a voluntary system. But whenever Glen
Robinson becomes incorporated, the experiment
must cease, unless a special charter should be ob-
tained, as under the municipal laws of British Co-
lunbia a city or district council has no power to
sell liquor, even if the profits be devoted pro bono
publico and the trade be most carefully regulated.
The Gothenburg liquor system takes its naine from
the old Swedish seaport, in which the system lias
long prevailed, as it is stated, to the general social
advantage of the comimunity.

LOSS AND GAIN.

The Province will lose mnuch oflicially, and the
Britislh America Corporation should gain very sub-
stantially, by the now announced transfer of the
expert services of Mr. W. A. Carlyle, the Provincial
31ineralogist, to the Corporation, which lias engaged
Mr. Carlyle at a salary larger considerably than
that given by the Province, but more conmmensurate
wçitli the value of his exceptionally capable service.

NEW WESTMINSTER ADVANCING.

One New Westminster industry at least lias re-
ceived a big tenporary fillip, as ,a result of the
Yukon boom. Moir's shipbuilding yard is now

emnploying 130 men, against about a dozen or so
there regularly engaged in the past.

MINERS' WINDOWS.

One of tie great drawbacks to life in the far
north is the difficulty in securing liglit in the dwell-
ings of the miners. It is nearly impossible to trans-
port ordinary window glass over the long roughi
trails fron the coast to the interior, besides whicli
the cost of freight is soinething enornous. Should,
however, glass be used, a window frane is required,
and it is iot every one having sufficient knowledge
of the use of tools (if ie lias any) tlat can con-
struct a window frame and put in the glass without
breaking it.

Somte iminers use a flour sack oiled, or even a
block of ice, but both are very unsatisfactory. Even
glass is ever cracking and breaking fron the intense
cold, and is always so frosted up that it admits very
little light.

A substitute for glass lias been used for soie
years in the large eastern nanufacturing houses.

It is called " translucent fabric,"- and it is claimed
is imîpervious to the weather, unaffected by heat,
cold, expansion or contraction, is flexible, durable
and unbreakable. The basis is steel wire cloth
covered with oxidized boiled linseed oil, which
gives it a liglit amîber color, casting a soft and
pleasant light. The amoulnt of light transnitted is
equal to that of one-quarter in ribbed glass, and the
weight is only half a pound to the square foot. At
a tenperature of 6oo0 the material covering the
wire will begin to blister, but will nîot mnelt, crack
or succumb to a lower temperature. The cost is
the saine as very heavy glass, but owing to its
lightness and flexibility it will be mtuch cheaper
landed at Dawson City than glass.-Klondike
Review.

WORDING DROLL, BUT EFFECTIVE.

'The following is stated to be a copy of a transfer
deed, filed at Dawson City in the office of the Yukon
gold coninîssioner on the ioth of Decenber last:

Dawson dec 7 1897
no all man by these presants that i william thomp-
son of this place does by these presents Sell Trans-
fer and convey to johnt Smith, to be his airs
ancestors and assigns forever the following prop-
erty Nanely a full one ialf interest or all my write
and title in Claim no onte hundred and six (1o6)
above Discovery on Bonanza creek in the Yukon
miniug division for the consideration of $zoooo.oo
cash in hand in witness wllereof i set my haud and
seal.
witness William Thompson.
Patrick O'Byrne.
Katie MacRae.

The deed holds well enough, the meaning being
quite as clear as the granmar and wording are
eccentric.
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GETTING IN THEIR WORK.

Evidently, judging fromî complaints imade by
Amuerican goldseekers on the Stewart river throvgh
the coluimns of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, the
Dominion authorities, eager to make big profits by
the Yukon, are nieglecting no source of revenue.
The fullest tinber dues are now, it is stated, being
collected on Yukon tituber, cut for boat bùilding
and lunber manufacture, whilst the cordwood cut-
ter is also being coipelled to take ont the usual
mniner's license, whicli allows the cutting of wood
in connection with mininîg ; and also obliged to pay
stumupage dues. It is but fair, on the other band,
to note that theYukon's camps contrast mnost favor-
ably, as regards freedon fron actual crime, with
hells on earth like Skagwvay, where, on territory
clained by the United States, lawlessness runs riot
under a burlesque parody of governient, which is
wholly unable to prevent robbery and murder, and
lias to be rudely suppleniented by the hanging work
of vigilance commulittees. The Yukon miner and
worker is and will be bit liard enougli by excessive
direct and indirect taxation, but lie will at least be
able to live in fair security under a rule of law and
order.

flORE TROUBLE FOR KLONDIK.RS.

If it be truc, as rcported, that a host of Japaiese
coolie workers is about peacefully to invade the
Klondike in quest of mine labor at cheap rates, there
will be serious social trouble upsnorth, as the Japs
will soon get labor down to the lov:est liv'ing basis
of probably $5 or $5.5o a day, witl further reduc-
tions later. Good should, however, ultiiately re-
sult, as all Canada will thus in due course learn
what the white worker of British Columbia has to
fear froi the aliost unrestricted immigration of
Mongol labor. The first body of .Japs will, it is
stated, number 5,ooo.

FIlNE INSPECTION.

It is satisfactory to learn that Mr. D. J. Macdon-
ald, Provincial Inspector of Metalliferous Mines,
reports that as a result of his recent official visit to
Rossland, all that lie asked in the interests of the
protection of mine workers in connection with the
appliances of the local mines, was conceded readily
and willingly.

LITIGATION SETTILED.

The British America Corporation bas secured, at
a price stated to be $25,ooo, Mr. E. Haney's inter-
ests in the Pack Train and Legal Tender mining
claims on Nickel Plate flat. Mr. Haney's interest
was contested, but the corporation has acquired the
opposing rights, and now controls the ownership of
the propert- .

TUE KLONDIKE GAME.

The editor o' the New Denver Ledge sizes up lie
Klondike stanipede ta this way:

" londike holds the stage just now, and all the
norld scems inclit'ed to ante. By the timue the r.il.
roads, steanboats and stores, wlho constitute the
' kitty ' in this golden gane, get the ' rake-off'
there will be niothing left for the players. A few
will drop ont with a roll, but thousands will cuîrse
pie day that they ever allowed their thirst for go)(
to get the better of thein. A year froin 11W the
ainount of faded ambition, ' busted hopes' andcl
Klondike routes that will be lying arouid the must
will be sinply immense. There is plenty of the
yellow inetal in the north, but the majority of the
people who are going after it will never find an,
except in their imaginations. A gold stampede is
like a war. A few ien get all the honor anîd
noney, while the rest get vain regrets, shattered
constitutions, bitter experiences, frosted hopes, the
marble leart and icicles. But, such things must be
at every victory, wletlier the cotmbatants are fight-
ing; for tieir country's flag or the inetal that is
yellow in the pan, and more powerful, almnost, th.n
any other force in this wicked but up-to-date
planet.'

THE WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCERS.

The greatest of the world's gold producers of
1897 are, first, the Transvaal ; secondly, the Auîs-
traliati colonies; and, only third, the United States.

As to this the London Mining Journal well sutims
up the position and clears away misappreenîsiois
caused by miiscalculations made by New York's
leading miniing paper. The Mining Journal says.

" Great proiinence lias been given in the finain-
cial press of London to the figures of the world's
gold production for -897 published by our conttemii-
porary, the Engineering and Mining Journal of
New York. In tiese figures the United States is
placed first, vith an output of 2,685,ooo ounces, the
Rand coming second with 2,683,548 ounces, antd
Australia third with 2,462,863. Our contepilborary,
however, lias been soimewhat too hasty in compihlnig
tiese statistics, and, therefore, it is not strprintg
to find theni incorrect and misleading. Iii our
mining article of last week we gave the total Raind
production for the year, and remarked tiat it
placed this part of the vorld in the front rank of
gold fields. As we tiere stated, the Rand produced
no less than 3,034,674 ounces, and even Australasia
stmpassed the United States with an output of
2,837,626 ounces, exclusive of Tasmania and South
Australia, so that instead of being first the Unîited
States cone third in the leading guld fields of the
world. We think our contemporary imiglt have
waited a little before making up its estiniates.
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Current Mining News.
contributions front any part of BritisI Colinibia anid thn

miiin11g tistricts of a rollable nature will be pibisiei.( ini
ow'itn'uis, asud wo reqiulost thiat niiuulr:iy ion write tis

atlnit th progress of the intes of their dLstrict. We iesire
to pt blish ail li iiiing news.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT PURCHASE.

'Vite British Aimerica Corporation lias boughit for
$285,000 anotier important Rossland mine, the
Columbia and Kootenay.

THE ORO FINO.

'rhe manager at Fairviev of this mine, Mr.
Fleming Robinson, reports that the ledge on No. 3
shaft is fully nine feet wide, and shows richly in
galena and gold. Hence good results are confidently
expected by him shortly.

PROMISING FOR NELSON.

It is now believed by prominent West Kootenay
mining men that the gold and copper belt in which
are the Forty-Nine and Hall creeks, Nelson, will
shortly be found to be one of the richest areas in
the Province. The district includs the Silver King,
Fern, Northern Light group of the Bright Prospect
Comipany, Referendum and Athabasca.

LE ROI MEETING.

The regular monthly meeting of the directors was
held in Spokane on the ist instant. The usual
profitable ivorking was reported, but it was decided,
in order to provide further ore purchasing capital
for the associated Northport sielter, to use for
that purpose what would otherwise be distributed
as the usual monthly dividend.

THE BITISH1 AtIERICA CORPORATION.

'lie Hon. C. H. Mackintosh, the residenit director
of te Corporation, has already found that Rossland
and Trail Creek don't by any imeans include ail the
golden treasure houses of British Columbia. This
is proved by the niews that the corporation has nov
bouglt the Argenteuil claim on the North fork of
Sahnton river-a very promtising district iideed.

AT KAtiLOOPS.

Tie Pothook Bonanza claini is reported as sold to
an English cnpany in London. The mine siaft
is now down nearly 50 feet, native copper showing
well, so the manager states. Meanwhile the English
company, which now owns the Copper-King Copper-
Jack claims, wilk shortly begin work, and at the
Iron Mask the face of solid ore is stated to be 2y

feet wide and showing remarkably well.

THE PAYNE ON SALE.

The Sandon Paystreak states that the famions
Pavne mine is niow working vith a staff reduced
one-half iii nutber, a circumîstance whici is be-
lieved to inldicate that the Payne mine is about to
be sold for a big suim to an English syndicate.
There are doutltess miainy English inquiries as to
the ternis on which this mine-the greatest silver
producer in the Slocan, and second to none in profit-
able productiveness iii the whole gold and silver
area of Britisi Colimîbia--can be acquired. And
it is likely enough the shrewd Amnerican owners
vill sell, if they get their price, which assuredly
vill nlot be 1uw. Rum1or suggests $3,ooo,ooo as an

approximtate price for the mine.

THE FERN.

Mr. J. A. Ventch, the superintendent, reports
that vork at the mine is progressing favorably, and
large bodies of ore of good value are being uncov-
ered. An clectric light plant has been installed,
and it is the intention to immediately put in a
cyanide plant to treat the tailings of the stamp mill,
which at present are being stored. It is expected
that the cyanide plant vill double the output of
gold per ton. 'Tie ten stamps will not be put in
until after the cyanide plant is installed. The next
clean-up will be about the end of February, when,
it is confidently hoped, that the present bright
anticipations of the mine management will be further
enhanced.

ROSSLAND'S ORE StIPfIENTS.

Rossland's ore shipments for the week ending
February 5 th are as follows: Le Roi mine, i,ooo
tons; War Eagle mine, 135 tons ; Centre Star
mine, 75 tons; Iron Mask mine, 8o tons. Total,
1,290 tons. The shipmnents for the samne period last
year were 1,209 tons. The shipinents since January
ist, 1897, atount to 78,836 tons.

The Le Roi still continues to be by far the largest
shipper, but the War Eagle minle is considerably
increasing its output. Evidently a period of greater
activity is commînencing at the latter mine, which is
ioreover about to be more fully tested when the

2,ooo-feet level is reached.

AN IMPORTANT SAVING.

Says tie Rossland Record: " The item of lime
flux at the Nortiport smielter is a saving of some
$2oo a day over the Trail snelter, which will enable
the Rossland ore to be treated at a much less cost
than at Trail, or other points in this section. It

only costs about 30 cents a ton to deliver lime roch
to the Nortiport smelter, while it costs about $5 a
ton at Trail. This is a matter of gréat importance
with the treatment of Trail creek ores,"
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THE WAVERLEY.

Bad accounts comle fron Albert canyon as to the
progress, or ratier want of progress, at this Illecili-
vaet mine. Many ien havë been discharged, asit

seens, after practically doing little of nothing for
sonie timue, and as for the rawhiding of the prom-
ised first shipmîent of i,ooo tons of ore, that also is
postponied. Radical changes in mine management
at this nuch-boomed mine in enbryo are seemingly
needed, in substitution for grossly nisleading re-
ports at coinpany meetings in England. Meanwhile
it is interesting to note, on the authority of the
Vancouver News-Advertiser, that " there are now
about ioo tous more of Waverley ore at Albert
canyon, and ' though there is some left at the miine,'
it will not be got out this winter on account of the
weather." Were it not that it is only the News-
Advertiser's quaint way of putting things, the news
that after shipping the vast bulk of roo tons of ore,
there is still " soine left at the mine " would be
alarming indeed for the Waverley's stockholders.
Tlie point worth noting in our contemporary's news
itein is, of course, that nothing good is to be ex-
pected froin the Waverley for soie months to come,
despite the Grant-Govan assurances of thousands
of pounds sterling of profit weekly, all plainly in
siglit. The time is surely come for someone from
the mine to call in on the Revelstoke papers, and
after there inspiring a nice little puff as to the mine
prospects, send the item home for Col. Anstey or
somie other director to quote-quite iinocently-as
an evidence of local confidence in the Waverley and
its workers.

IN THE SLOCAN.

The Ranbler-Cariboo is now shipping two car-
loads a week. On the other hand the Ruby Silver
and tie Lucky Jim have closed down for the season,
the latter after making heavy recent shipments.
Tlie Antoine is shipping steadily ore improving in
riclness, and the Dardanelles will ship soon. The
Noble Five will also, it is hoped, shortly be recon-
structed with further working capital. The bulk of
the stock is rapidly changing hands and being
absorbed by a new group of men.

WELL DEFINED.

Says the B. C. .eview, of London, Eng.: " A
slrewd definition of the Klondike situation was
given to a Press representative by a peculiarly ob-
servant stockbroker. ' It comes just to this,' he
said ; 'all the transportation-companies on the Pa-
cific slope are engaged night and day in telling
cheerful lies about Klondike in order to secure a
rush of passengers-in the certain knowledge that
they will have to take them all back again pretty
quick.'"

IN EAST KOOTENAY.

The noted North Star Comnpany lias late i,.
creased, largely its force of iiiiners, and a big sup.
ment of ore is agaii nissured this season. Already
several liutndred tons are at the river landing. Neu
iachuiery is neanwhile being placed in the inte.

On the St. Eugene the tunnel i' niow in 700 feet,
the face showing solid galena. The nianiagenient
states that 15,ooo tons of ore are on the dumup. anjd
preparations are being imade for a 3oo-ton cU'o:n-

-trator and a tramway. Both will be built tins
spring.

The Sullivan Miiiiig Company will also begin
-work on their big properties ii the Fort. Stecle dis.
+rict about March, with the aid of the best mna-
cliinery and a large body of men. Evideitly, tiere.
fore, the Fort Steele district will be ai exceptionally
busy mining region this season, when it should at
least treble if not quadruple its previous yearly
average of precious metal ore production.

TiE MORNÉNG GLORY'S TROUBLES.

The adjourned general meeting of, the siare-
holders of the Morning Glory Mining Companiy was
held at Vernon on February i st. The president,
Mr. A. . Morden, vas in the chair. He .itated
that the liabilities of the company were about
$4,ooo, and asked if any person present could sug-
gest or propose any nieans of paying thiese, and
continuing the work of the mine. He read a propo
sition he had received from a syndicate in Portage
la Prairie, where a large block of stock is lield. Tlhe
syndicate agreed to advance $4,.oo, .to be used ex-
clusively for the .paymient of debts, at 25 per cent.,
they to have absolute control of the managenient,
and to be secured by a mortgage of $1o,ooo on the
property. This offer was indignantly refused, anîd
the president their stated that only two coturses
remained open ; the concern must be wound up, or
local shareholders must form a syndicate and run it.
He pointed out what a setback it. would give niniiîg
matters in this district should this coipany go to
pieces, and as encouragement read a certificate froi
Mr. Steadman, stating that at Lié last clean-uîp,
whîen the mill was shut down, out of 1o0% tons of
Sarah rock 5,4 ounces of gold had been obtainted,
exclusive of concentrates, which, the presideit
added, would be worth perhaps $20 more, imakiig
the net result about $120. After discussion, it ivas
decided to appoint a committee, consisting of
Messrs. A. 1, Morden, S. McIlvanie and W. C
Pound, to see what could be donc in-town towards
forming a syndicate to take over the management
and raise money to pay such liabilitiçs as could not
at present be settled, any môney so advanced to be
secured by,mor.tgage on.the property.,
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TUE CHANNE MINING COMPANY.

This comîpaty lias, iii view of ad valorentî regis-
tration duties and the desirability of mnaking share
ntoiniiîal vales more nearly correspond with actual
ones, and with the anounts at whicli stock, declared
fully phid and non-assessable, is isstied, wisely de-
cided to reduce its stated share capital frot $r,ooo,-
ooo to $250,000, the par value of stock being
reduced frot $I to 25 cents. Mr. G. W. Willis,
the geieral manager, and a party of workers have
gonte north witl a viev to the iiitediate further
developmtent of coast properties belonging to the
coiipanly.

THE TIN HORN,

It iow appears that the gold produced by the
wasi-ip of i,ooo toits of rock at this Fairview initie
amîîouinted to about $i,ooo onily. It is said that onîly
country rock was treated, but all kinds of reports
are prevalent about: Fairview, concerning the mine
and its recent workingnîetlods. Clearly there lias
to be the most complete reorganization of the work-
ing of this much advertised Fairview free-milling
gold iniie, if it is to prove a workiiig success, in-
stead of, as now, acting as a discourageient to free-
iiiiling gold iningiinâ.ili and about Fairview.

RECENT LONDON COMPANY REGISTRATIONS.

Klondike Champs d'Or Syidicate, Liiited. Reg-
intered by 1. Lamibert, 3 Broad Street Buildings,
F C , witl a capital of £2,o00 in £1 slares. Table
A miiainly applies.

British Columubia Steanship, Trading, and Agency
Comîpany, Limited. Registered by Dawsoi and
Comîpaiy, 9 and 1o Pancras Lane, E. C., with a

capital Of £7 in £I shares. Table A iainly applies.
The Klondike Bonanza, 'Limiiited. Capital, 46150,-

oo. iin £i shares, to carry oi the businless of ex-

plorers, etc.
The Domîinion, Fairview and Klondike Syndicate,

Liiited. Capital, £130,00 in £t shares, to carry
on the busiiess of finaiitiers, etc.

'Tie Klondike Co-operative Transport Associa-
tioni, Liiiiited. Capital, ,6,ooo in £i shares, to
carry oi the business of shipowners, iierchants, etc.

'Tie London and Klondike Gold Miniuig Agency,
Liimiited. Capital, £5,oo in £1 shares.

The Canadian Estates, Limnited. Capital, Z150,-
ooo iii £i shares. Objects : For securing openings
for the emiploynient of capital in Canada or else-

wlere.
The British Columbia and Northwest Territories

Exploration Syndicate, Limited. Capital, £30,ooo
iti ji shares, to acquire properties situated near
Greenwood City, in the district of Kettle River
niiniug division, British Columbia.

The Rossland and Boidary Creek Syndicate,

Liinited. Capital, £3o,ooo in fr. sjare.
The Stickine River, Teslin Lake, and Yukon

Transport and Trading Company, Limnited. Capi-
tal, £ri,ooo in £1 shares.

Most of these are, as usual, Klondike coupanies,
of whiclh the average large proportion will of course
comte to naught.

AROUND ROSSLAND.

It is reported that the British America Corpor-
ation has secured the Whoop-Up on Sophie moun-
tain, the sale of which has been already reported.

Sales are becoiniig coimmon. A quarter interest
in the Copper Wonder gr,%zip on Sophie nountain
has been sold for $xo,ooo, or on the basis of $40,ooo
for the property. The seller was Mr. Allen G.
White, althougli Ben Finnelil was a silent owner in
the group, and the buyer was Mr. Nicholas Reuter
of Tacoma. The claims, which adjoin the Velvet
group, comprise the Copper Chief, the Copper
Wonder, the Princess, the Lottie and the Duke.

Mr. William Aldridge, wlio is spoken of in Ross-
land as the Canadian Pacific Railway Comîpany's
snelter expert, lias been in that city on business
connected with the reduction works which the rail-
way company contemplates erecting. Mr. Aldridge
was in Rossland several weeks ago with. Mr. H.
Susiann. At that tine an effort was imade to
arrange for treating the ore of sonme of the big
mines at the proposed smelter, aad although Mr.
Aldridge declines to say anything for publication,
it is understood that lie is at Rossland again on the
sane mission as before. Mr. Aldridge lias been in
almost daily consultation with Mr. J. H. Hastings,
•ie manager of the War Eagle mine.

MINING NOTES.

The Constock Mining and Millinig Company was
organized in Colville, Wash., last week with a capi-
tal stock of $500,000.

The Sonora Railway has contracted with the
Boleo Company, of Santa Rosalia, Mexico, to move
îS,ooo tons of copper imatte and bullion per annumu,
and the first train load was deliverqd at Guaynas
Decemuber 3d. The freiglt will go to New Orleats,
passiing through the Unîited States in bond, thence
by steamer to Europe.

Cripple Creek, in El Paso county, Colo., lias
added more than twelve millions of dollars to the
world's output of gold during 1897, an increase of
40 per cent. over the previous year.. .Colorado's
gold production for the past year is nearly $22,000,-

ooo, more than a third of the gold product of the
United States, a sutm equal to $146 for each man in
the state, or $2,200 for each man engaged in gold
mining. Colorado has done her share toward in-
creasing the general p'rosperity of the nation, and
enters upon the new year vith hope and confidence.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weekly by Percy W. Charleson, Mininîg Broker,

417 lastings Street, Vancouver.

CotrANY CArITrAr L PtcE

TRAIL CREEK

fi. C. Gold Flields...................... ,100,000
1leuvor................................... 750,000
liig Tiree.................... ........ J,500.000
Bruce...... ........... ......... 1,000,000
Îlette... ........................... 1,000.000
Ciledonian Coi......................... 00.000
Caitforiia................................. 2,500.000
Celtie Queen ............ .... .. 750.000
Centre Star................50.00
Colonnat...... ........................... 1,00000
Commander......................... .. 500.000
Crown Point.................... ..... 1.00.0o0
Deer Park...............................1,000,000
Delawaro................................. 1,500,000
Eastern Star......................... ... 500.000
Eiterprise... ...... .. ........ 1.000,000
Eric............ ....... . .............. 000,000
Evenlng Star..... ..................... 1,000.000
Georgaâ..... ........................... I.000.0()
Gertrude............. ... ....... .... 500.000
Golden DrIp............................ 500.000
Great Western ......................... 1.000.000
Hattie Brown............... ..... ..... 1.000.000
Iligli Ore................................. 500.000
Imperlal.............................. .. 000.000
landep dent.. . .. .. 000.00
Iron ilorse.. ............. 1,000.000Iron Mask........ ....... . ....... 500.000
1. X .............. ........ . ........ 1,000.000
.Tosie ................................ ... 700.000
.lumbo .......... ................. 500.00
Kootena .London........ ............. 1,000,000
Le Toi ..... .... ............ 500,000
Lily blay. ...... .............. 1,000.000
Mayeiwer............... .. .1.000,000
Mon!ta......................... 750.000
Monte Crl&to. ......................... 1,000.000
Morning Star ...... .. ,................. 1,000,000
Nest Egg................. ... ............ 500.
Northern 8Bell.........................1,t«000
O.K.... ........ ........................ 1.000,000
Paio A!to ........................... 1,000.000
Pheam -.. ............... ........ 500.000
Poorian...... ............ ... io00
tedMountain View .......... .. ....... 000.000
Rossland, Red M't'n.....................1,00.000
St. Elmo.... ................... .000.0 0
St. .au............. ........ . 1.000.000x
Silverine................... 500.000
Southern 0. & W. 0..... . ........... ' .000
Virginit.. ....... ... .............. .5.(MK
Nyar Eagle Con .......................... 2.00(0.000
West Le RoI..... ...... .......... ..... . 00
White Ileur ................... ....... 2,000,000
AINSWOUT1, NELSON & SLOCAN

American Boy..... ... ................ î.00.000
Ferai Gold...............................
Ibex of Slocani.......................... .
Arlington.-..--.............. ......... Xj..i0l

Argo ......... ................. 100.000
Athfabsca .. :... .......... 1000.(mBlaek HIlS..............
Buffalo of Slocanm ...................... .000
flondholder........................... . 000.
Alamo................................ . 500.000
Canadiau M. M. and S. Co.... ... ..... 2.10.01)
Columbia-Cariboo .................... 0.0.000
Cumnberland............................00000
Dardanelles..............................îl .co
1 .0111......................... ........ 750.000
Eldon..................................... i,ooo,00
Elise.......................................000000
Ellen .................................... l.(m00 (W
Elkhorn.......................... 1.000.00
Exchequer................................ 1000.00
<Goodenoug.......................... ... 010,000
Gibson.......... ......... . (;0
Grey Eagie............................... 750.000
lial Mines......... ................ ... 300.000IdIer............. ............. .......... 1,000.000
London.................................. 150,000
Mimnesota............................ 1.000.000
Nelson-Poorman........................250000
Northern Liglit.............. .... 250.000
Noble Five o ..--................. 1.200.00.
Ottawa and.Ivanhoe--...............1 00.000
Phomix Consolidated-......-...........000.000
Ranbler Con.......... ............. 1,.00.000
Reco........................ --.. 1 .000
Slhean Reciproeity ................ 1.000.000
Slocan Star.............................. 00,000SantaMarle............................. 1.000.000
Sheriff ................. . 1,000.000
SilverDand..................... 2,0.000
Sloean Queen............ 1000,000
Star... .. ....---........... ......... 1.000.000
St. Keverne............. ................ 1,000.000
Sunshine...... ......................... 500.00
Two Frends............................. 24.000
Washington.............................. 1,000,000Wonderfuj.................. ............. ,oo000

$2 4>)
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CoMPANY

LAILDEAU

<Consolldatel Sable Creek Minling Co..
TEXADA ISLANii

Toxada Proprietary....... .............
Vtan Anida ... ...... ....................
VlCtoril-TxLda.........................
Terida Kirk Lake ......................
Rtavenl.................................
Gold Ilar.........................

VANCOUVER ISLAND
Alberni Ilouitain losù ......... .....
A ibrozine. ................ ,.......
Conisol idatedi A lberni..............
'l> ieral Creek....................
Mineral 11111......... .................
Quadra... ............. ...........

CAltillOO

Carilboo Gold Fields. Ld..........
Ctariboo lvdraulio ..c ..............
lorselly Ilyîirali Ic.. ..............
Ilorselly old SMining Co...............
càariboo 3,. & 1). Co......
Golden Rtiver Quesnile.
Victoria Ilydralli...............

LILLOOET DISTRICT

A lpha itell ....................lIluminità oi Devolopiig............
Excelsli............. ..... .......

0', luit Cache ..........
LilioootGold eef...... .......
Cayo>sl Creek Mines.... .........

FAIIRVIEW CAMP
Tin Hor .........................
Wlniee'er.............

BOUNDARY
Old lronisides...................
Golden Crown.........
iionnihtry Creek i. & M. Co.

CAMIP bl>ieINNEY
flarlboo. ..........................

CAPITAL

I I

$1,500,00>

50,000
5,000,000

150,000
0,0000

1, 00,000
100,000

250.000
500,000
5 0,000
500.,0 0
750,000
500,000

£100,000
310,000
200,000

1.000,OCO
300.000

£350,000
300,000

500,000
22,500

500.000
5f00.00
200,000
500,000

290.000
200.000

S 100

25
100

25
1 00
1 00

10

100
1 00
100
100
100

1 00u
1 00

1000
1 00

£1
100

1 00
25

100
1 00

25
100

25
25

1.000.000 1 00
2,000.000 1 00
1,500,000 100

,00.000

1luvidenil.sipaid t4i(n datearoias follows: Fe Roi. S725.000: War Fgle
(Old Conmpany). e2'.500: Ram bler-Cariboo, $40.000; Ileco, $250.000;
Sicai<n Star. i5.000; Carib-.i $180.000; iOmin0n1 I eVCl)piIg.
$18. l'l. The liall Mîlnes, Limited, has also paid dividends on pre-feri ed i and orilintiary stock.It l estimitted ti.at theprofltsof the mines subjoiied have ro.
turied the sunms placed opposite tiheir resrective nmes:
Piayne..................400.000~ Goodenough................. :7.00Idah...................240.#00 Noble Five.............. 'À.900
Poormian .. ............... 50,100  Northern Belle.............. W0000Itu li .. ............ ..... 150,000 Antoine.. ................... 10.00
Whitowater............... 154.-40 Surprise. ................... 20.000
VainJm rtsan ............ 20,000 bonitor .................... 15.0Rl
Slocan :rv.. ............ j5.00 Lat Chatice.. ................ 0.1000

Feria..... .,................ 10.010

Tho Colebratd

.Iammered Steel

fil Shoes and Dies

PENNNGTON or btter un.
Send for illustrated

Circulars.
4 PRANCIS60O >A Home Production

(Fornerly the Cailfornia)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
MANIUFACTUiFtn8

218 and 220 rolaom street, BAN PrANCISCO, CAL.
2-6n Pleiaso mention tils Paper

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

RERL ESTRTB ECONTS

VANCOUVgR, B. C.
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NOT "ON TiH E BOOM."

The Western Mininîg World of Butte, whiclh natu-
rally stands by the mining interests of Montana,
contains i its latest issue to hand very apt and sug-
gestive comment on the Klondike boomn in its rela-
tion to the mininxg initerests of the Western States.
Those ininers hvlo in British Columbia would fain-
as Moutana iniiers are fioing in losts-leave good
home country for the far away and desolate Klon-
dike might well take the moral to heart of our con-
temporary's humiorous lay sermon on the subject-
It is so well worth quiotinxg that we give it verbatimx
as follows

" The Western Mininîg World has been asked to
favor the Edmonton route to the Klondike, oit the
grounds that it takes iii Butte, Helena, Great Falls,
Sappington and Lump Gulch, aud ahuîost every
other place lying between Johannesburg and Daw-
son City. If a man wants to go to the Klondike it
iatters very little wlhether lie wadces througli the
snov over the Edmonton route, blows himxself in
through the Seattle route, or swims the Yukon.
The main thing is to spend all the noney lie lias
getting there, so as to have more room for what lie
will make after his arrival. So far as this publi-
cation is concerned it does not favor any route to
the Klondike. Whei it comes to a choice of routes
over which Americain bone and sinew, slightly ei-
bellished witl brains, siall desert the splendid
mnining fields of this country for the overbooned,
God-forsaken regions of the north, one route is as
good as another-especially if it costs more.

Wre have frequently referred to Seattle's relation
to the boom, niot ii criticismn of tiat route, but by
way of disparaginxg the efforts of tiat place to mis-
lead the public as to the merits of the Klondike
gold fields and the opportunities offered the inîluer
and investor. Aiy point desirably located for out-
fitting is tempted, nio douibt, to stimîulate trade by
encouraging pilgritus to take the road. This is ui-

questiotably the case vith Seattle. Tacoma is try-
ing in a feeble way, to imitate lier sister city, but
with indifferent success. San Francisco lias entered
the race for prefermxent, aud Spokane lias discov-
ered an overlanld route. We are at a loss to under-
stand wlxy the enterprising inhabitanits of Moosa-
tuickmaguitic, Maine, have not as yet discovered a
direct route to Dawsoni City, via Hudsoni's Bay.
The selection of a route fron Butte, via Helena, via
Great Falls, via nost any othxer town tiat don't get
out of the vay, will, if vigorously advocated withi
genuine Seattle nerve, aid miiaterially in depopu-
lating this and adjoininxg states.

Witlh the press of this state boominîg tie moose
wallow knovn as Dawson City, and vouching for
the trtutlh of the numberless fakes of the Klondike,
front Skookumi gulcli to Pat Galviin, a lonxg-drawnx
quietus could be placed upon the developmnenxt of
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the splendid resources of Montanxa. Truc, the advo-
cacy of tIe Edmonton route mniglt ixnduce a few
pilgriis frot the east to drop off at Helena and
buy a few smiioked hearings axnd walk to Dawson
City, instead cf going to the coast and taking a
steamer, but the amoiiunt our Helena friends would
realize out of the deal would not justify the inuti-
lated veracity that would lang like crepe froi the
dloor kntob of every iewspaper office iii the state.

Charles 1). Late, the Califortia mîtillionaire mine
ownîer, was in the city of Mexico last week, and is
ot lis way to New York, where lie will complete
the purchase of the Esperanza mine iii Mexico.

Spokane, Washington, inercliants have organized
to capture a share of the Klondike trade. They
have issted a pamphlet and tmap, paint ig the over-
land route front tiat city in glowing colors.

Cablo Addrcss: " ConoovA," Vancouver
CoDEs: A 1, 4th Ed., A. Il. C., Moreing and Noal.

MAHON, MOFARLAND & MAHON
5i9 Iastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consuî'tng Enginecer:

Leslie 11111, C. E., A. M. I. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

A. ERSKINE SMITH

Mining Engineer

DAWSON, N. W. T.
Late of

Coor.ocAR~ni n, AusTrn.rA,
JOIIANNEsnURG, SouTn A.'RICA, aid

Ross.ANn, B' C.

Mininxg properties oit the Yukon reported on.

.'orresploindenîce solicited.

Notice.

Notico is horcby given thiat the annuai general meeting
of the slareholders of the Toeada P>oprietary Gzold Minies,
Limnited, wili be held at the olice of the Company, 319
Cambio Street, Vancouver, B.C., on Monday, 21st day of
Fohruary, 1898. at 3 p.m1.

Business: Tlo receive report of Directors and to elect
Dircetors and Auditor for ensuing year, and any other
business that may conie before the imeting,

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary.

VAiqcouvi.ýit, 1.0., Jatx'.ry 25th, 1898.
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No More Blankets

If you go to thn KIondyke, bc sure that your osutft Is
light and that you have someisýthinsg warm to sleep in. ''he
ligitest knowni ,sibstanze Is Elderdown. It ls warmer than
anvthing eilse i liste world.

Tie "Alaska Brand" siecepin bag ias double lisings of
Eiderdows. besides a lising of warm gray wool, and is cov-
ered on the ottside with a windproof and waterproof can-
vas. It is warmîer tiais whole stacis of blankets, veigis
fourteen potsunds, and s not injuîred by rain or snow.

The entire Governmient Expeditiois were equipîped with
these bags. -

'Tlhe best iouses on the coast iandle thtis bag, every 010
of which is labelled with our naine. If your dealer bas not
got themi is stock and refuses tu get onte, send us ioney
order for S24.50 and we will sec tisat oie reaches you prompt-
ly without ansy futiher charge.

For our Eiderdown Cap and Hood sec advertisemient in
next nunber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

Our references: The eierciasts' Iýank of liaifax.or any
whsolsale dry goods house li Canada.

(ariboo ExeaI e JPotel
ASHCROFT, B. C.

HEADQUARTERS FoR

CO1MERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS
l'ROPRIETOR

RATES REASOi'/ABLE'

SHOAL BAY
Situated in the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ WaMEERLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for mining men and sportsmen

Got.n FIEI.Ds OF BRITISH CO.UMBIA Co., Li.,
have takzen over Store, w.hich lias been re-stockcd
with every description of goods for mininîg.

Yukon Sled Manufacturing Co.,
Manufacturers of "Iimproved N'.ascott" Sled.

McCONNELL & WEST, 34 Powell St., Vancouver
40-43

No Rock and (iood Shifting ..

Hicks
· iacks

Broth
Carriages

ers
Expresses

ItACKS O.N $TASI DAY AND NaOnlT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets

Stable Tolophone 220 I

MRALPH

The
"Famous"
StoYes adl

Rauges ..

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warin Air Furnaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Sheet Iron Works. Ecuse Furnishing Goods

24 CORDOMA STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

WV. PELLEW HARVEY, F. C. S,
Member N. Eng. Ins. M. & M. E.

ttining Engineer and Assayer
'lhe oldest establisied Public Laboratory li thise Province

Write for Terms
VAscouvun. B. C.

B. C XINING PROSPECTOR'8 EXCHANE
LIMITEZ>1

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
MININO, DEVRLOPING
1'ROMOTING ANI)
iUDKURitA <E A GRNC.

Free Miling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Gbalena iand Copper
Propositions to seil or bond. Agencies in tis principal
financial centers.

Cali or write for particulars to Secretary

fiones and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Asthor "Hidden Mines," etc.; lato ongincer in charge
for the British Canadian Gold and Silver Mtnes Co., Liinited

Wu= X AMINE
And report on MINEs and PiosPrCS, with specille valu-

ation where destrable. Also p.an, estitnato and supervise
devolopnent. S'E>czi.TY-Tbe appraisonent of Prospects
and

NEW CA MPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B.,
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BRITISH f COLUMBIA

MINING

Free ITHdTHeE ONLY WEEKLY MINING

KlondikeQ0noîi efepaoe0 «",-0

Information.

n.
Subscription

$2.ooper annum

i rl ài

\JOURNAL PUBLISHED
IN THE PROVINCE.

FOR THG BeNGFIT
OF SUBSCR~IBGRS THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
MINING CRITIG

-Will furnish, free of charge, full information re-
lating to British Columbia or Klondike Mining
Districts. We vill give you a list of articles
necessary for a Klondike outfit--a list that is
guaranteed to be right by men who have visi-
ted the country-a list that vill save you
money. If you are coming this -way we will
secure hotel accommodations for you at rates
ranging fron $t per day upwards and our rep-
resentative will meet you on your arrival and
do everything possible to make you feel at
home while in the city. To

READERS OF liE CRITIC
Who are not subscribers, but who contemplate
outfitting in Vancouver, we extend the saine
privilege, with one exception: Should they
desire information requiring inquiry and reply
by personal letter it will be necessary to enclose
a fee of $i, or by sending $2 they may obtain
the Weekly Mining Critic, which vill be sent
to any address desired for one year.

Address communications to

Information Bureau, minng Gritie
319 Cambie St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

CRIT IC
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1Internaticalal Navigation and Trading Co, Limited
Steaners. " INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBßRTA

On the Kootenay Lake and River
.- TIME CARD -

lia Elter'.12.1 iily.18%. Sulject t clange Wit lolit. Not lee.

I've .lle l'iniit. Connaeello it a l a g11 er Trains ef tlie
N. & 1.'. S. It I. i ilaai frain Northport, ltassland anal Sant..

Tickets sold and Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
i . i:as.t for Nelson nud w:ay points. daily exept. uays.

5:1':1. i.
Ariv Noriithaia. 12:15 1.m: 1).8a.i:4 .mSpokane. ; 1p.î.
i.vavr. N f.lsonoi 1<:a.10 and way paints. d:aily e.eept.Sunainy,
ia ning~ pI,ane 8 n.n.; ITaoslîand. 10.0l a.a..* N laorthort. 1.50

l.i.
New Service on Kootenay Lake.

Lave Neison foir ial. etc.. Tuies.. Wed.. Thu.. . li..

:1ve kliaa foa 'elsoan. etc., Wi..'i's:a., lVe.. Tlitir..
1.ri *. 4:00 p.. li.

Arrive N so ........................................ . s:00 p.m.
G. ALEXAN4DER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocen Railway
Il- TIMG CARD -·

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
Going west, Daily Goin;g easi
Lv'. 8.00 .tn............ ...... a ..................... Ar 3.50 pn..

................. Soutla .ork................. - :.V.
" 9.:li . ................ Str ole's............. .... 2.1..
9.51 .................. W atwter................."2. "

10.03. " .................. Bear Lake ...... .... ... "...4.
1(s.18 ". eGuigan.......... ..... ..
10.: ... ... îaîaaetioî. ................ .. 1.12

Ar 10501 " ..... Sandon . ...... ......... Lv 1.00
SANDos ANn CoDy.

Lv 11.00 a.n...............Sandon....................Ar 1:.4 .i.sr.
Arl.20 ...... ... .... . . Cody .... ............ Lv 11.

Telegraphlic Adares." Ilel-rocl." i. W. litl'.N.Y.
Code. Mureîing & Neals Superintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Table No. 6. to take effect .July 3, 1897.

EASTROUND.
No.2 p mr eger (dully except Sunld:ay)

Ia es ltosslad................ ........................ .00 p.m.
Arrives at Trait.............. .................... ... .a p.m1.

No. 4 passenger (daily)
Lenées ltassiand........... ................ ..... .. iI.00a.m.
ArrivesatTruil. ..... . ........................ 12.0 a.n.

No. 6 passenge-r (daliy excpt. saunlay>
Iaves Ituisland ...... ....................... 7.0 n.m.
Arrives at Tra........... ........................ 7.5Jani.

WFSTI1OUND.
No. 3 passeaarer (daily except Sunday)

Leaves Trail ................................. ........ 18.15 a.ma.
Arrives 1i IZossland.............................. 1.30 a.m1.

No. ,,,:LsSengcr (daiiy)
ive irail..................2:9) >.na.

Arrives ilî Cslîa...............l%
No.5 passenger (aly exceptßunday)

Leaves 'I ral.......... ............................ 5.5p.mt.
Arrives ia Itossi l ................. ................ 7.00 pn.

Connections made with ail boats arrivintg and departing froin
Trnil.

GEr.îîAt. OFFIcEs. TRAIL, 11.C. E. P. GUTELIUS. Gen. Supt.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C;, .TO.
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern settlements-SS. Comoxs.lis from Company'shVlnrt
cverv Tuesd.Iay utifLnm. for Ilowen Isianc, lloweSounsad. Secl-
ci..lcrv s Inlet. Froeclexndalslad.Latnd.Hernando Isln nd.
Cortez Island.Tcad Islandl,Vaildcz Isi.nd.Slhoal iny. Pilli ps
Armia. Fredcrlck Arm. Thurlow Island, LouAIgllo4ruuglh itia,
Salmon River, Port Nevilie, and sulIs every FrIday at : p.m.
for way ports n'ad Shonl Bay. calling nt Iluto Ilnlet every Zix
weeks.

Rivers Inlet and Naa Eiver-SS. Coqultlam sall.4 on sth anit
2iînd of ench monii aand will proccccl to atiy partof thse Coa-t
sha0uld9 Inducements offer.

Moodyville and Xorth Vancouver Werry-Leaves Moodyville;
Il 9:15. 10:45. 12. noon. 2. 4 and 5:45 p. ni. Taves Vancaouver:
8:3.5. 10, H.20.1.15 p.m.. 3.15,5.15 and 6.2 , calling at North Van-
couver aci way excepting tle, noon trip.

ireigh Steamers--SS. Capilano and S. e. CoquItlan, capacity
au tons. D.W.

Tlaga små cows always avallablo for towitig and freighting bus-
ness. Large storage% accommodation on company's whart

Telçphr.no 96, x. DAEIING, maaager.

J. STOREY
I· fIVIUSS .îilcd Saddle 1Vlu1itîreîar

Pack Saddles, A parajoes, Pack Straps, Klonfd. ke Dog Haniesa

32o Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
;e Writroti. frlarticularas:ni l eS

[eliippop, DeBee 9 o.
LUND. MINeRRL nND
TIMBER BROKERS

Tclegraphic Address. 'Cortes," VANCOUVER

CLINTON
HOTEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Boa'd and Lodgiï b1 tho Bay$ Week or MOllb
o-

Best Wines, Spirits and1Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooct and Dog
Creek Hines of Stages. Hunting and Fishing in the
vicinity.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRoPS.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A thorouagih knowledge of tain Mining Regions of Britisi Coluim-
ia enable-. ims to furnisha competent, ant reliablo informat.oan.

No mines Ilsted for sale unliiess endorsel by some reputable min-
i îg elaginaIer.
eoanectiois lia principal cilles of Canaia. United States and

Europe. Correspondence solieited. Address:
FRANIK S. TAGGART.

310 Canble St.. Vancouver. Il. 0.
C:abie :adress."Aa>nbrozInac." Morein;g & Neal,Clouagh's (naew and

old). lied ford 3lcNeill.:utid A. Il. C. Codes.

Agents for ining Critic.
The following irmns have the .:rrisn Cot.*.tma 311'-iso

Cîu-ric Din sale and ni1 reeive suabscriptionis for the ame

at the rate of $z.00 per atim. Single copies may be iad

of tlhci at Five Cents each:

1). LYAL & CO................New Westminster.

W. Il. UDAL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Siocan> City.
SU1AW, IORDIUEN & CO..........spokcane, Wa
SAN FRANCISco 2NEWS CO..b .Ian Francisco, Ca
TIlIOMPSiON Ilt0S.............Calgary. N. W. T.
W. 31. SIMPSON..................Rosslantd. B. C
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, Il C.
CLARK & STU'ART ............ Vaicohver, B. C.
T IHOMSON BROS... .......... Vancouver, le. C

ISHOP'.........................Vancouver, B. C.

E. GALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver, le. C.
BAILEY UROS..................Vaucouver, B. C.
NORIMAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancotuver, B. C.
HOTEL VANCOUV ER NEWS STAND, Vancouîver.
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